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In Mens, Youths and Boys sizes, have tJTJST AERIVED. JThe patterns are verv nfa.L (Via naniifUa a ., mnn x
PRI E3 L WER THAN USUAL.
v A very strong line of Mens 8uit8 in Blue, Black and
Mixed color at

I Now is the time to get the choice of nattema.

Every -- one .bows' 'that Royal ' Baldrig . ;

. Powder is absolutely pure.""' Hence the .
"

housewife uses it .with implicit confidence '

and without question, ana she is i justified

?inso doing. .u&i .

t.3 rBiit how fevsr realize- - that Royal Baking -

. Powder, in its chief ingredient is a aired prod- - ; ft
siud.lhe healthful ana delicious grape! This r ? :i,

; I constituent of the grape, crystallized and ground. T -

s to ah impalpable tder; the cream of taf--;
X ' ter whicn' rorins the active principle pf every

: "
- pound of Royal Baking Powder, r : ; "

"Fruit properties- - are 4 indispensable-to- . the-- "

hejstlthfulness, of the booVf and those1 of the
i grape itsed jn the "Roval" ttfe.the'most '

, . valuable and healthful of, all. .

.
Hence it is that Royal :Baking Powder .

"

r produce, food superlative both in flavor
"and wMesbmeness -

: Belery ;HealiacIie Powders.
H j. G. "Dunn & Co,

Best remedy for headache. Made () 57 Pollock Slrwl V
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In tirnTinnnpprl iiirlfroo Ko- r-- " j 6-" '"oaOYAL BAKINa POWDCR CO., NEW YORK.

GOOD DEED, WELL POME

tne maric-t- . ALITT, UNIFORMITY, RH LIABILITY The
winning point.

STRAUS, CJUNST A CO., Proprietors
RICHMOND, VA,

Upon receipt of 15c will sendwe a large sample ny exprots charges
prepaid. Write name' and address plainly aud give nearest express
oSee.
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Hats.
" We have juat received and

Eandsxmiwk line of Ready-to-we- ar

tylea are so vari)d and beautiful that 'von ara sura to be
;auited,

t " f TI 1vur fiuee axe aiFaya. very jteaaonaDie.

IaJilcKcrbocker 8uitiii.
Tha New doth for Snrine-- Dnauea maka a Barnlifnl Rhirf.

rWalatSoit foi a lady and a vrr Tjrettr dresa for MIb.m and
.Wl fl 1 a
vniioren, aoont Beven colon to

-- TTIriA ..4 rff 3 .1 , 1.1.1--.uoim,viniiBT, jLzto

New Bern Cotton Oil

and Fertilizer Mills,
Manufacturers of Cotton Seed Products

and Highgrade Fertilizers,
NEW BERN, JJ, II

Will pay the Highest Cash Prices for Cot-
ton Seed and Seed Cotton. Eaes furnished
to seed shippers.

HAVE FOR SALE a Fresh Supply of Co-
tton Seed Meal and Hulls, which is the finest
Cattle Feed in the world.

We will exchange Meal for cotton seed.
ficton 2.1 Bills Lom ristance Phoce

BiTersifle Necse to.. No. 1JJ.

Baskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co.
Hare cut the price 0.1 Heaters Car load aold. Fin- - lionrdu

Fitted, Stoves set up.

The MeCall Fashions.
The advance atylea for April are redv. Thev show verv

New Bera, K. C Ker. 9, IS34.

LODGB KXECIC&T.

CRAVEff LODQX HO, 1 KNIGHTS
a ni T1-XJ- ir . ITuta wi anil 1th

Wadneedav nlehta ta each month 1b

Bouatree'e Hall, Pollock street, at 7.80

o'clock. tJamaelB. Ball, Freeldenti J.
H. Smith, Batfr, R.B, Si. Tlaaaclal
Secretary. ". - ,

Index ti Hew AdTertteaeats.

For sale.
Pnulnir CAoh.

Simmons & Hollowell Co Special

Business UcalkC

TAB PRESSING Club at U Hew Bern

Military Academy will pres year cloth- -

neatly and will glre job satisfaction.
Ladlet skirts nicely preasedYjt Slma- -

on.

FOR SALE I will eell yerjv cheap

three oak book casea, one black walnut
book case and two revolving book cases.

The three oak and two molting cesee

may be aeen at the E D O Wharf, the
black walnut case at MrTomGaakuT
ahop on B Front itreet. Enquire at Jour-

nal office.

YOUNG man 18 years, good education,
desires employment at almost anything.
Address A. Bell, New Bern. General De-

livery.

YOUNG man, 18 years, desires position
as Stenographer and Typewriter, p mo

R R experience. Address Jno EBas-ted- o,

New Bern, Gen Dely. 4

ICE CREAM today. Broad St.' Fruit Co

Phone 83.

I HAVE a first class cabinet maker and

upholster In my shop and can repair
your furniture and polish you pianos

promptly and at right prices. Satisfac-

tion euatanteed. R B Blalock, 89 Cra

ven street. Next to Hyman Bupply

Co.

I AH now ready to clip horses and

have men and appliances to give a quick

satisfactory job. E 8 Street

THE VERY Finest Oysters of the sea-

son tday. Also the beet Ham and

Tongue Sandwiches, Hot Coffee and

Chocolate. Fresh Nunnally's Candy.

Jamea B Dawson, 108 Middle St, Phone
309.

100 CORDS-JSla- be for sale. Apply to

Elm City Lumber Go's Mill.

FOk RENT OR BALE House No 24

Pollock street. Apply to R Ulrlch.

RESIDENCE for sale, modern and
splendidly located. E E Harper,

FOR SALE 68 acre farm on trolley
line two miles from Wilmington. Apply
tn U 1 Tnnka M, D n Wlimt. m V

c.

T. J. MITCHELL Is now prepared for
clipping horses. Phone 207.

FRUIT, Cocoanut and Walnut Taffy
today at McSorleya.

FOR Rent One workshop, four living
rooms above, on Craven street. Apply
to E E Bishop.

OWEN H. GUION. Attorney at Law,
announces that until his new office build
Ingon Broad street Is completed, be
wtlloocupy office on the first floor of
brick bnlldlag, opposite the City Hall.

GUARANTEED Sugar Cured Hams at
18 cts lb. at the Oaks Market, -

Guilford Lewis,

m PAPER

from the Cheapest to the Et. A

nice line kept

IN STOCK.
Sample tend to yourhtmae.
At Dawaoo's 103 Middle Bt,

JFhoaa 209.

NOTICE
KunruuAHULina.i ia ika

. Orevta Gouty. Beparlor Coart
Mary Bar V'

Oaotre WHav. '
- Tke eafeadeat above ataed wtllUka
fcortoe that aa action hiiMu above

at txwe ooaeeeoed B U Hapertct;0rtf Cravaa eoaatr te obtela a via- -... ...I.. av muwinill iruai wa WIMm Cm

IN aroeM of tnniKlltn aaa tu atid A

lea 4aai will therefore take aotiee tbai
a Is repaired i appear at fee eatt teres
. ...." - w.fti v. VWRIT IP

be hold the tie Moedaf ertt their
mama j ia nerea, u aemt Ihe 111 Oif

rlaiat la ttld actio, ar oUIatlit alii
fiy ta tke ooart fof Use relief eewaadad
i rwi voaiuaui,
. W.k.WATfiOS,

Clk ef the Hopr1" tJoort.
Tbls IM ft day of Marck mi

pretty deaigns. Fashion sheet

Barfoot
Diy Goots ano

Phone Ml. ; M Pollock

er, v; - -

: The Mover building corner of Pollock
and Craven streets 1 being repaired for
the use of Mr Luther Bryan who will
occupy it after April 1.

The aaad which the city hat rectntly
had put oa the sidewalks greatly lm- -

rrove the looks of them, besides the.
walking la lota bore agreeable. ' . :

i.'A muslcale will be given Friday sight
at the home of Miss Etta Nunn on Pol-

lock street.' The program of the enter
taiameat wlu be published la the Jour-a-al

Friday morning. - , .
t

Mf Pwan G Duns --will oooopy the
Smallwood building which Is occupied .at
present by Mr Luther Bryan, and will
enlarge and Improve the same to accom
modate his Jnereaslcff printing

if- -
' at

Accommodations have become so poor
aider the McBee "hold-up- " of the A aid
N 0 road that the merchants are getting'
lick of It, and wllf seek ' other lines of
transportation. The servloe Is laid to
be fearfully sotteii. " -- t.". --' --

There was an unusual number of farm
era from a distance In town yesterday.
They ai y , that the bad weather and
worse roads have kept them boand up
at home. .The roads are said to be dry
Ing off fast but are cut up terribly bad

The last few warm days have knook-e-d

out the wood business. Some coun-
try cirts which hive been hauling regu-

larly through the winter, and whose
loads were held all along at $1X0 and so
on, were anxious to unload yesterday
for 85 cents the cart. The wood was fine
oak and hickory. -- r

BMr O P Bartllng will have a new bar-

ber shop next week.' He la putting in a
complete new equipment In the Duffy
building on Middle street and will have
a very finely furnished ahop. The room
now occupied by him will be used by
Simmons and Hollowell tor their milli-

nery department under the supervision
of Miss McBride.

. Same malloloui person or persons, are
giving bicycle riders lots of trouble lata.
ly, A rider wUl dismount his .wheel to
step in a store or office, and return to
find his tires cut to pieces. A number
of tires have been cut in the last few
days, several being 'but in broad day-

light. If the malicious wretches can be
caught they should be well punished.. ; .

The little "lokey". which haa been la
the yard of Williams and Cosby lot
some time was moved to Croat in yester-
day. The engine has been overhauled
and pot in good condition and will be
uaed in the lumber business of. Monger
and Bennett. -

The store at the corner of Broad and
Middle streets formerly occupied by
TOng Wan, the laundryman Is being
thoroughly overhauled and repaired and
new plate glaas windows substituted for
the present windows. MrSD Bangert
of North Harlowe will occupy' the store
with a stock of jewelry.

MrO E Ponnlogton. received word
yeeterday that his former home at Dob-beravll-

Wayne county had been en
tirely destroyed by a wind storm oa
Monday. The ooatents of the houss.
were all badly demolished : but tl e la-mi-

escaped without any serious due-ag- r.

The towaU about xt miles from
Goldsboro. The storm occurred about 11

o clock la the morning. . . .
'

Uur thriving suburb of Brldgetoa to

maklsg progress rapidly. Three Sear
hooseewillbe ooanBenoed there eooa
and It 1 1 believed some etcre bulldlnp
will be erected before the sumaer Is

The revival meetlan at the Free WUl
Baptist church eoaUaue with ' aaabated
latertiU The lableot of the : aermoa to
night will be of interest to ererboey
and all should endaaror to bear It...

The rooaU of tke building- - formerly
occupied by the Joaraal were "very at
Uaetlvely trraaged last, eveaiag for the
eatertalameat of the Jspaaae tea party.
The daooratloM wore oa tke Japaaeae
order aad the ladle eoslumae were mod
eled after the style of that latareatlng
ooaatry. A large ausaber atteooed the
party and the eeaatoa wee a great toe

The ealr oaae tried ia the soltea
eourt yesterday were thoee of two bojra.
weorge 4 oaae aad oha WrtahL for dis
order eoadect, They were aeateaeed
to pay o v dollar aad aoat or to be
whipped by taetr parent. No oa Wa
arotad te peytthe tae they had te nV
salt ta a laresalar. The rraadaaothw of

M of tae boy tad the eletee of the oth
er wire the (xeeutloaer aad the weasea
made a good job of Ik Tke effloer were
obliged to atop Use pro oaee logs. The
mode of paaWhmeat 1 cffaotlve aad
jmaUeoffaadertar not nearly a a a--
mamai taey would be aadet a sjsteai
eisae. . . ';.
, . GAR EncimpacBt.- -

The G real Amy lUpohlte Dopart
meal cl Honk Camlla aal'Tl'fla
will hold thefr aaaual esetwrmtl I

rtewBera, for Urae data, bagtaata
W4ad, IprUfOih. ,

the eoeBietwlU beat at hill of
the O A n la tke rt ea4 of th!tf
Dfartniat Coaiasaof fl II II as
8n!or Vloe CommBlr Um Tows!
e:imiissaJ'B(.

F;'!! f's lave art!rJ frn
tr.e iitirr.Wi l!a an! f!I(r!i for I

(mu!iii, as we'l aa asHi'.'e ara.-- m--
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thaw useful card can obtain
tha same free from .' "

v
-- . '- -j-

Owen Q. Dunn,
PRINTER ft STATIONER,

M CXAT1M ST.'

"57" 'iwwajawwa"-- ' JWl
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oDened for SrjecJal 8alA h
Hat and Turban. The
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FREE. v

Brothers,
Womens' Apparel
Bt., Opposite Irlieopil Church

- ;, -
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Hlimln.

Mill . Supply Co.,
JMlVutEi'- -
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:11LV HUIM.lIS 44 Cm hi St

linn! I.

Fire Insurance !

Fl s Un H- mr arnl ' rirfif ' om

pane iVr- - lutt-- d hmm. 1

prootptlj an r 4.

tttna iv.iiK f. Mitaar

We Deliver
OAK WOOD

to your Door for 3 days
at 98cts. a Load.

BIB HILL,

1 House, 6 Rooms, 2
Fire Places.

1 House. 8 Rooms. 4
kFire-place- s. Water in
In both Houses For
Rent

See 163 South Fr nt
Bt. for lnlonnatin

a a - t

f!cTcros;
sfqsIU4 tt f parti aad aa1iafala

nd latter at irtla aa ate, la

rrtrtKt rla Co t frk Vatr. Ul

LOWER COURT SUSTAINED

The Case of State vs Alfred Daniels, for A
"' , Harder Settttd

The Supreme Court delivered It opin-

ion on the case .State ve Daniels, Toet-da- y.

--The Hading wa la accord with
the vetdict of the lower court aad mean
that aothbtg exoept tha govaraor't par.
don, which 1 Improbable, will lavaDan
tel front lha gallow. "

Justice Oonnor ' rendered the decision
wblcajs a follow. :.y

- "W hav carefully eiamlaed the aer-or-al

groaads aet out hf tha iprlaoaer ta
his motion to quaah the ladlotmeat for
aUrgedT iReguiarl1tIet ia maklag the
jury list andjdihio error la hi honor's
refusal to great the motloa ; Tae lawj
seeures totmat to arery' otaet olUaea
of the tate, r without v argard to raar,
color or other condition, the right'to a
fair and impartial grand jury oompoeed
of Inhabitant ' of the ocuaiy qualllled art
to serve a Juror.. This .

1 apoa' tha
finding of the court oelow, ho ha had far
ao just oauM of eomplalat.,'' , ":, It

Bean the" Thl Klrf Tw Htw thrm jjtjt
4f Jm jm m C

' ef av W - I aa" -

YOICfi OP THB PEOPLE.

by
Qaatloat jor Kciee

Kdltor JourntL i X : '?- -
'

- Will yoa plea' allow ma tpao la
yoar paper to -- aak the ioUowtag 40a tftloaac If ta statetaeats t Mr V I Mo
Be la regard to the aiea who war dl
charged from the ahop Is traa. aa
regard to laoompoteacy, Ihea why b
It, that h 1 to walL poaUd aad
qualaUd with the tltnatloa saUdl
cover a fact that ha rtmalaed la the
dark for mora thaa four years, not oalv
to tha present aualer anechaale, hot te
alt piadeeeaaor before hlm " '

. Abo, hew. dld.Mr MoBea gala his
InformaUoa ia .so short a Unte, at he
did aot rlalt theaho btfore the
war dismlsaed daring working hoarar
UM aoqaalatad litis aay as tftlaa tot
laaay wty.C.'. :

7 l. .IT. to

Tiflflejtilltti Boy,

Thegoeelp arotad th atreeta hare
iaaf alght wa that drummer jvat from t
Balelgh reported, that Mr McBe tald
Ut A rt O roai wot: I aot be baaed.
bat that th Taaderbnu wotld U it;
iattaad of aeeklag a baa. ,

'
:

litter u'itml X Uin.
v: KW Berifl a " ,

; Dear Sit t A galloe tavel i 4 ar S
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Tw geftiiii uvtd b $9rlt aans- -

a
Throetslloat tsvad U ll or 18 ears

.feaf gaUoat saved la $11 or $10 wil-
d. . : :

five gallons taved l TR of t:t ara- -

al x
It eoiU t of f 1 1 taltoao f!at. be-Ua-a

tke psfaij aa mack to krsih-e- a a
gatloa of wortbloM pi!nt aa Irm
' Mr Isra Ret knell, W nilsmipTt,' Ta ,
a1(SM11t ia!;oas ef aUf4 Js'at
for hla bee 1 D - ir t 1
.

' oa's Im'y
' ' '1 T.tf. I" A f t

P. S. . W. flu vi.woi M'il tint ft'sX

Our Cr.cn f

in .

Snarling. Phapplng Cur Shot after
. A Hot Chase.

One more dog hat met It jut deaert.
The oar that go around jurplng at,
barkbg at aad biting horstt ar getting
betatlfully thinned out. Perhspswe
shall yet have a dogleaa towns at any
rate we have atarted la the right dlreo- -

Hoa. : - .r
Tetterdar mornlns aa Dr Primroee's

hort wu being led ont of Hahn's Bta--

blea to be hitched to hi carriage It wa
vlooualy attacked by a white bull terrier
dog, biting the horse oa the leg several
Mtawa, . - .:-

owner of tha doc a araro Ban ad
Bert Smith taw.' tha affair and lout a--
tdlattly left for hla hom In the country
aklng the do g with him, Dr Primrose
howtvwwa aot long following" the
brute up. : Be wu takea by J ,W Stew

ia pursuit of the dog and overtook
tatm la tha vicinity of Bragg ' allay not

from Cedar Grove cemetery, where
was ah'ot and knied.x: The affair we

qoJakly don as th doctor did aot get
oat of the buggy aor was the lore
scarcely turned aside, "the dog being
within easy range.

Sajlth wat arrested by polloemaa Mon
tagaa aad appeared la tha Mayor's eourt
with hi Jawyerp Qeorgr B Whlta of
WahIogtoa D a: Whjtt wn aotliUd

deputy eheriff Oox thtt uatea he
paid a license far pradioing la Oravaa
county aoart he . 00a Id aot eoadaot ate
allaat' caae. Th case was cob tinned
Wlloday. T'

' . aaaiMaamaamaBBBm)aBjaa

Mtgietrat Street heard 'two at la
hla oaart mn V

Tha first on' wa BtaU v Joatk
Baran aad W B Stow. Thecoaiplala
ing wltaat Waa Xmaaaat Peay, a Porta
gueaa. Taa oefaadaau were let off oa
taspeaded jedgmeat aad peymeat jaoat.. r1- - v. ..w--.-."-; "

Jo Boott wea arala ta eoart at. do
laaaaai. wtuiaa iJaaaoa wit laeeota
pUtnlaf wltaaee tad th dirge Usaa.'t
tae aaaaan wu ta retara eagageeMat

in raaMaa P.aana rM tWOl
Monday, Th defendant wu Jteuliad

aay ta acet 01 tae um. w -

THE! C0SB AKD" CO.

Mr B I CataeU aad hOdrr who

Me heea th gttaata of Mr B 0 Whit a.

hurst, retamd V their hoes la Boea--

oka bat eveaiag. ,r, . :
1

.
4.

MrfL Keeray bft leeterday for
Charbetoo. S 0, fot a ahort vbttwtth
frUadilathetcfiy. ; .

Vrt t D Thomu and cklUraa of At-ba- m

Oa, are ia U alty, vUlitag U tha
hosaa ot Mr 0 Maika,

'.Mr aad Mrs Thomu WDaoa of Wtah--
(agtoaKO,ar VMilag raJatlws ta the

.MrtOblm ttdtoa retara yea- -

terday from a vUtt with frbads Ja Vot- -

folk. ' -
'; . ,

Mrs W f aciMr3 red read yaetet-da- y

fron 1 rUH with relative ta LOaclt
'berg V . ,

I-- f
I-- .' ar.l l..::':fX

1

.
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No. 1001

n a ff

Hit'

T?n -- 1 tt .i 11.1run uae ui naruwaie, n.iwool
Ijme and Cemant, Sash, Doors and

Lowest Prices, Best Goodr,

Gaskill Hdw. &
HARDWARE 78 Middle St

. PboDlt7.

Vireing For

Electric Lights
Pereoaa thtog laflr boIldlD s wired

wQl pleaie make application la wrl
Ua(. '

AajeemplelaU for defecilto llghl.
taalteatloa of employeee, Ao If mads
la wrUlaf,' to lb Cosmlaeloa, arlll re-ee-iv

prompt attaatloa. Addreee all
oommaatealloaa U the Secretary. -

WATXR A LIQOT COM MISSION,
II Oriffitk Bu

COLO WfATntB WeCfaRlTlfaT
Dja't star if ated ec Tjef Hoda.ftn

eta, roVeta. PWra F lp, Btovej I'raHa.
8 love, tana ana tetters ear f rf
iltaa H arlll take oa ao rveefc aar eufv.
AH Ibeae iblnfa bav la aai

r niRDWAHl TOOlf.u
a4 mairj mov leo aomtftm U atiU
Tae very Umk af tnem Bl ake ffeel eraraa, tea l&e I V atlr a Ul lrU.
yna fsv6rtbl,ate. ;. . r" : i"r
Foy & Simmuns,

ma cut in
PRICES.

0:j pr1re rei St!a. 3l4a sia
f.tri cf anse M snl orlMatia'e
ETi'n'iIp1. All nt nirmWl .

H('i"i r t 1 tr--- lie to 10

we arc 6clUng this season

tho carno prlco Gjrlaat yean This
ITavn 13 tho very bc3t on' tho
market. Flno and Cheer and yard

a wlao. Azs. to ceo:
t 7o r.ro choTrin.

l!::i cf llno'Chirt
tho handsom-c-- t
Vaht Good3

vo li-.- vo cvcrr!io.7n.
To: r :! illy 1 rctty Fancy

Vl':' ; r.ncl Jl-.r.v- j- . r.',.r.'j for lDc

t
4

i

t

' . 1 : r ? - J fr?a 15e te

sad mt'i la lae a'(.t iraai se?af
pere Ver d'!ak.

.1. P. Tnylor.
r i i i: r


